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THE GROWING GIRL pi Wb.fi On Your Cwd?
“Mvery man has a eard which hts

H une, hie address, end the tact that 
he will die are written In Indelible ink. 
The date of hie death and thd dleeaee - 
from which be will die are also writ
ten on this card, hot the writing Is ' 
with pencil sad erasable."

This statement was recently made 
strength, ud mothers should careful- et a meeting by Dr. Charles Mayo, the 
•ly watch the health of their daughters distinguished surgeon. Of course he 
at this time, for It la when strength Is spoke In parable but the statements 
sapped by too rapid growth that are none the less true." 
anaemia derelops. The drat signs ; Continuing this Idea, we might any 
may be noticed by peevishness, Ian- that every mu should look at Ms 
guor and headaches, 
pale, breathli

CANADA’S “BARREN LANDS’ •*2- S

nee of
life of the new world tan

Although nearly oaeelxth of the tirer of the middle Arctic. Backs tirer 
area of the Domialonis Included m-1 of the eastern Arctic, ud Thelcn' tirer 
der the name of the "Barren Lands," 
there has been very little authentic 
Information available about their ne- 

Most of

ad dee,

Cere and ^tdtfnhiens.
The ooeat line Included between the rpopular R literraneanplace to the Halted States, the

count ties not being approached by
uy nation of the globe. Of late years

V/lNTER CRUISES 1925lure ud possible resources, 
the exploration throughout these re- ; tirera closely approach the lake series 
glosa wee carried on la the earner j the route by lb see waters le Important 
days—from in# to 1U4—In the way I ta giving access to n rut area of lo
ot various overland tourneys In eoe- lend country ud u extensive stretch 
■section with Arctic expeditions by sea, I of coeat line. In this connection It 
searching for e Northwest passage to might be noted that » practicable water 
the Orient ' These lends then lay far j route wee discovered In the course of 
from the outposts of settlement and, the survey connecting with Copper- 
with the primitive forme of truepow I mine tirer.
talion available at that time, eSU-j It wu observed that the country be- 
mettons of their possible valu and re- earns lees rough toward the north and 
sources were bound to be based upon east ud that the accumulation of sell 
restricted standards wu greeter with a corresponding lm-

From the close of that period ef provenant In the amount and variety 
exploration to the ptaeent day, over a of the vegetation. The name "Barren 
■pan of nearly a century, with Its Lend»"" u applied to the greater por- 
great etrldee In settlement and In the lion of this country 1» a misnomer. It 
development of transportation and le true that trees do not grow bsyond 
economic machinery In general, little a certain line, and to the north ud 
bat been done to reconsider the poe- eut of this line treat of barrenness 
hlbllltles of these regions In the light exist where soil le either lacking or 
of present-day conditions. In order too coarse for ordinary plant life, but 
to obtain drat hand Information about In the greeter portion of the country 
the country, ud at the same time lay a variety or eh rube ud mosses cover 
down a skeleton system of survey for the hills ud grasses nourish In the 
all possible future development pur- swampy valleys.
poses, control traverse ud explore- The animal of outstanding Interest, 
tlon surveys were extended during the native to the country, la the Barren 
past season through a series of water- Lands caribou Vut herds range these 
waya lying to the north and eut of arus. leaving the open lends for the 
the easterly part of Great Slave lake, wood lande for a abort period In the 
This work was carried on by G. H. depth of winter. The country traver- 
Bluchet, D.L.B., of the staff of the sad forme the outer fringe of the form- 
Topogrephlcal Survey of Canada. De- er range of the muskox ud from the 
pertinent of the Interior. • tut that only one was seen during the

The waterways followed consist of e season H may be assumed that either 
settee of luge lakes draining to Great the herds have been reduced In nom- 
Slave lake which lie In a groat pla. here or they have retired to the more 
teas region of uniform elevation and Inacceelble portions of their ranks. An 
generally rubdued topography This Interesting discovery wu that a sum- 
represents the drainage peak of the mer breeding ground of the Ivory bill 

j country In which some of the waters loon which winters In Norway and Ice

has keen increasing at a tutor rata
than the population, so that the Do ge. PivsMses
minion Is today served tn a very

>m Yorkwith telephonic cot
teles.
tales.

•ace e year le celled 
“physical examination oa your birth
day." Such u examination. If it la 

mothers ehould act at once. Neglect- properly made, should etxe up the 
ed anaemia often leads to decline, but person's condition In every respect, 
if you see thet your daughter's blood When he hu finished, the physlctu 
la enriched there need be no cause tor will probably aay something like this: 
anxiety. The finest blood enrlcher "You are not like the deacon's one- 
ever discovered le Dr. William»’ Pink ho»» ebay, due to go to pieces all at 
Pills. The pure, red blood created by once In every part. 1 fihd your heart 
these pills will quickly banish ell scores
signs of anaemlg. They will build up only 70.___ ______________  ___ _
your girl's health and ensure her a may die In MSS'of a kidney trouble, 
robust Girlhood. Give your daughter unlees you change those of your habite 
a course of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille which -affect that condition." 
now. Make her strong like thousands These indications of conditions 
of girls and women throughout Cana- which may be changed by methods of 
da who have been rescued from the. living are written tn pencil on your 
clutches of anaemia by Dr. Williams’ card.
Pink Pille. i Let us suppose you are sensible end

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills W|„h to get the .aoet out of life. You 
through any dealer In medicine, or by erase "1833" and write “IMS.” Ten 
mall at 60c a box from the Br. Wil
liams" Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

Il Ma
ils brata Ma

TwetasisHMa U. i
W. IT/M

Peg.11Il Ma
Peg. 14 IM» Il

."SttifL'sEl
I fihd your heart 

JO, but your kidneys score 
in so tar as I can judge, you

SXi.SST'. ores of eceea irewoL
Oftktah. M.>tecîüiwWtlBitweet Wireless Hews Daily. For further Information ii___ ... __

Aky authorised Steamship Agent, or 
JAMKU W. ILWELL A CO., INC, Oen. Agents 

17 State Street, New York City.

The apple tree is the longest lived 
of American fruit trees. In many 
parte of the east it is not unusual to 
find trees healthy and bearing fruit 
at the age of 100 years.

What Makes Men Quarrel? |
A well-known pathologist baa re

cently made an Interesting discovery.
TT— L,,' g * , * V» » 1 I aw, iwfc—. h a , oViaHe be» found that bad temper has the ' 
curious effect of increasing the amount j 
of sugar In the blood by from 10 per ! 
cent, to 80 per cent. In the course of j 
a few minutes.

That is why an angry man wants 
to fight the object of hi» rage. He be
comes hot-blooded because the acces
sion of carbonaceous material lntoxl- j

make up your mind to hare them, 
j How?
i You ask your doctor to téll ^rou how 
! you can make good on that 1943 entry, 
bow you can make your 70 per cent, 

j efficient kidney» last an additional ten 
; year». You learn that you must change 
i your habit», go to bed at a regular 
* hour, get more sleep, change your 
food habits, protect yourself against 
infections, take better care of yourself 
when you have a cold. You decide 
that the gamt is worth the candle.

MONEY TO LOAN.
ARM LOANS MADE. AGENTS
wanted. Reynold», 77 Victoria

cates his muscular system.
The strange thing Is that this rapid 

change Is due to a tiny gland about 
the site of a pin. When It function» 
normally a person remains calm and 
even-tempered. If the essence exudes 
too lavishly, hatred, passion, and quar
rels ensue.

We are interested in obtaining

OLD and RARE
BOOKS

o*y

As Busy as the Bee.
"You say his business is humming? 
Sure—lie’s a bee-keeper, you know.

ON CANADIAN SUBJECTS. Send 
particulars to the Wilson Publishing 
Company, 73 West Adelaide Street 
Toronto. Ontario.

card and again read It. In other ' 
words, you take another examination. I 
As a result, you may erase the old en
tries and make new ones. You may 
further modify some of your ways of 
living, or, having found those of the 
past year satisfactory, you plan to con
tinue them.—R. G.

WOULD NOT BE WITHOUTSecrets are like 
nothing unless place Lumbermen !

Take a bottle of Mlnant'a with you" 
to the woods. A splendid remedy 
for braises, sprains, frost bites.

RlltY’S OWH TABLETS
colds, etc.Once a mother has used Baby’s Own 

Tablets for her little ones she would 
not be without them. They are the 
ideal home remedy for the baby; be
ing guaranteed to be absolutely free 
from opiates or other harmful drugs.
They are a gentle but thorough laxa
tive and have been proved of the 
greatest aid In cases of constipation.
Indigestion, colic, colds and simple feet that heavy runs of aockeye salmon 
fevers. Concerning them Mrs. Ernest reached the spawning grounds of Lak- 
Oagne, Beausejour, Que., writes: "I else lake and Bebinc lake on the 
have used Baby's Own Tablet» for Skeena River watershed. The hatch- 
constipation and colic and have found eriee located at these two points were 
them so successful that 1 would not filled to capacity with over 17,500,000 
be without them. I would strongly re- eggs and large numbers of salmon 
commend every mother to keep a box were left to spawn in the natural way. 
In the house.” The Tablets are sold The collections at both places were 
by medicine d«tiers or by mail at 25 well above the average since the hatch- 
cents a box from The Dr Williams eriee were established.
Medicine Co.. Brockvllle. Ont. | ______

The Doctor Say. it With Boot, F°r Ewy *
A strange fact about the medical There is a walking-stick farm in 

men of England is that they don t care gurrey devoted exclusively to the 
to be called by their professional ffrowth of sapling ash and cherry for 
titles. Except on official occasions, an manufacture into * sticks and um-

cumbed to the English legal and social 
order and the complexities of modern 
Industrial life and material civilisa
tion.

GROGAN
Variation—Gregan, O'Grogan.
Racial Origin—Irish.
Source—-A given iwlme.

These family names are the Angli
cised forms of an Irish clan name of 
considerable antiquity, and the clan I 
bearing it traced its ancestry back to ;
Fargal, the 166th monarch of Ireland, j 
through Conor, his second eldest son. j 

The Irish form of the fgmlly name !
Is "O’Gruagaln," or more anciently j 
*'Ua Gruagain,” and it signifies “the , groups of names, but it is better to con 
descendants (or clan) of Oruagain." i slder them as one, owing to the fact 

“Gruagain” was a given name among ! that their similarity of sound and 
the ancient and medieval Gaels, in ‘ spelling has often led to the subatAtn- 
both the Irish and the Highlanders of, tlon of one for another at vinous 
Scotlad. .It is a compound of two j times in the past.
Gaelic words, and means “the hairy One source has already been ra-

The reports received by the Dept

Mrs. L. MacMillan 
Tells How Caticura 
Healed Eruptions

troubled many
with an painful

practically all
over my face. A num
ber of plmpîeo broke

which caused me to
scratchandi
eruptions.
pies spread down the

Bound to Get Full.
“And there’s no water whatever on 

the moon?”
“None whatever.”
“Then with only hootch to drink, of 

course, it gets full.”

I tried several remedies without
any benefit. I began using 

I Oinfnent acura Soap

>yed natural ; "Good morning, wholesale dealer in reason. The large area or our noio- 
1 v a logs affording choice of location and of
boot® and sh * I land to suit every farming need Pair

87. 70 Firm _ in'i'untivitw ! price, fair contract, and fair dealing :111 be given ! Beaver In captivity. ; ‘omMn(?(1 w!th abundant fertility ot
adrt I The beaver is not difficult to raise BOjit gooc^ climate and social condl- I 

In captivity. i lions makfr.farto life there desirable :

Cuticura Soap,
Talcum promote and maintain skin

akin comfort and skin
The Soap to deem

the Ointment to soothe and
the Talcum to powder.

Antelopes Are Dainty.
Antelopes Will not eat clover hay 

w*ich has the least mold about it.

Simple iMk Trm by
nentlf snd«k. Tak-orattc.

Pleas* write for our pnee list os
Poultry, Butter, and Egg*

We aUA-BANTOR them for • xrrt ahead.
P. POULIN A CO„ LIMITED

Sue Thompson says if her house 
burned that the radio is the last thing 
she'd try to save. When the baby cried 
the other night, Harvey, her husband, 
got up to feed him. He put the milk 
on the stove to heat and tuned in on: 
the radio while it was heating. Whenj 
Sue woke up in the morning the milk 
had all boiled away and Harvey was; 
sleeping in the big chair with the ear! 
phones on his head.—E. O.

MRS. B. H. HARTSome New Ones.
“ from anewere to language 
in a recent school examina- SICK fOR YEARS"0*31»'

pnp*rs

Want» Women to Know How 
She Was Made Well by Lydiu 

E. Pinkham's Vegetable

"Seaux esprit"—Men ot wit and hu
mor! or macaxlne editors.

Thprit de eorpe" — Deed men’s
drink.

■Taux pxs"—Sideslip.
Tn extremis"—Stony broke. 
"Ma*num opus"—Hard labor.
"Obiter dictum"—Oh, bitter, «ayingl 
Trim* donna"—Flret subscription. 
*Vte enmtaa"—Comical apparence.

Compoi
When ordering goods by mall send 

a Dominion Express Money Order Cornwall. Ontario.—“Ism
1 your medicine « fair trial and

is doing me good
• School children of to-day are har
dier than those of e few years ago; 
thanks to the care of school doctors 
most pupils now leave school with 
sound teeth sad good vision.

For First Aid—Millard's Liniment.

on taking
Ltofeelao

want to
that ft

better and
more like

A man who in the struggles of life 
has no home to retire to, in fact or 
In memory, is without life’s befit re
ward! and life’s beet defences__ J. G.
Hoksnd. I

petoainmy
Insist on BAYER TApLETS OF ASPIRIN
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pate Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

-Z'"*’A£“£t «Üï “Bayer” metate

read letter»and across myNo Friands. Ne Talk. whet goodnewspapers 
Ktolrbam’a V,Mrs. B.—“There goes Mrs. Jenko— CompoundE. Piakham'a V<vegetable Co 

My husbandI’ve never heard say ileaaant talk done others.
too soon, but I am nottoo euvu, inn a auu wn
taking the VegetableW—“No—they any she hasn’t E. Pinkham’s Biood

am tatter and l havethat the
With the object of ■ iirirtUt feccyynliçr SaiKrati

IrJBMEareBglfr' --■tend of timber on Dominion
of them.hi Western Canota, and re- asJMfcsza them to my friends andfrom insecte, answer letters fromattention is being -Mrs. Btmitly directed to the cutting of tains proven directions.

yer” boxes of It tablet» 
ef M end 100—Druggists.

Ontario.Box II
and deed timber.

IB PAIR AND TWO BRA, •York, •Werlle toilt stew, . itthe fire.
ISSUEto IMW wti!
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